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196b.
Tneieeed i B a letter my ecuoin Yary, and I do
not her condition, nor whe ther the Olingo I have writ Len are
the evrt, thinge that it would be for her to read or hear.
Use your own Judgment, and if you read the let, ter bo her at all,
crnit t.hoge of it th2t you think It would be better that ghe
ghould not hear. upybe you dc not like to be ap»ointed a eengox•
wi thout JOU2 concent, but Y'ho vould know better than you what. no ÅLå
be gcod for that dev r oiå aunt of ycurgt
'm fiorking, ag I can perguaee to dc, on what
aces not deeerve the name oc an and etn
i ghoulå write thing remo t,ciy resemoling euch tion?
em calling i b, if it ever is fininhed, "Rambling ?ecoliectiona of
illnety daughters and my brother and ter,
some my friende, especially Friends, and at least three colleges
want me to complete what I Started twenty years and after a 'nun—
dred or so dlsoont.inued for more ? i f Been yearg.
are things about. Oregon Yearly Yee ting, the •L ve Yeorg ting,
Pacific Coilege, the 'merican O riend$ service 20.«anittee and other
crganizations which I have been associated that some o? the
folks think ought to be recorded gcmevjhere, things that do not appear
in any official such 03 minute3 kept by a secretary
things LhaL some Col kg ought to be able to find in future €energtions
according to acme coileö•e president3, and dome cf them are things
that nobody now living can record unless i do it. And some of these
thinge are not nice things to tell, but prominent Friends think I
should tell the*l, perhapg as a 30? t of waz•ning to folkd perhaue not
now living. I 'n turning thouaanås o: pages of Cregon Year Iy liee ting
Minutes 1893 to the present time so to geb some or these
matters "word C (Jr vvord and letter for letter" as they are officially
reeoråed, and {'hen must how Qie recorded were brought
avocut, and some of is not nice.
Imo on v.'hic}i I have to work is the burnins
50,000 to 75,000 letters, perhaps more. Wnen i B car tea on this task,
i had ail of my personal correspondence from in the 1920's to the
1960 's 9 during which yærs i nave kept all my corresponaence,
knowing that l t d probably never need one letter o? a huncaed,
but not knowing Ghich one o? the many letterg to me or copies of
the letter wrote that I night need. For Lany years I have written
from 1000 to 1500 letters a year. ( i'@or meny years 6/5/counds ag
it might be centuries, but it is only ? or decades.) brother sug-
gegtB that I ought to take t.he whole lot o? bushel uoxea of
and but 9.hem into one pile and make giéantie bent ire them, but
in every I find some things that I sure I ought to preserve
for Yary ana maybe some C or her children a. ber ghe is gene, and
sctce things o? hib torical iuportance •cone of letters
from Ferbert Hoover I t m eure nay be valuable a his torical B tand-
point some day. Yell, I t ve cot some o? that murderous taBk done -
my next year will be 1940. (l called it murderous Job, for i %
does seem a bit, like •that when pile the fireplace letters
that meant nvzch me When they were vriuten, but would zean not
a thing to anybody e lge. couldn'i fairly leave a geore of
app l e boxes Jarnmed with inoonoequentiai letters for oomeuo€kJ eige
to worry over. There wili be plenty ter i hove burned probably
nine out of ten of every. letter in the lot gn (trid ninetween out
of every twenty.
have i bored you with all' this? Don't' read it.
With love and beet. 'Kit: heg all time, to you and
Couein end the reat the Ike j some of I have never
eeen,
Your coutJin,
Ctephen Å[ilIex',
t tier, Chris
El maica,
-.deså Illåieg
